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kiln, night after night, in order to con-
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Sin; tlic man and the Fiend eaeh labor- -

in" to frame tlio ima"c of some mod.: of
guilt, which could neither bo atoned for
nor forgiven. And, with tho first gleam
of light upon the the liend
crept in at the iron door, there to abide
the intcstost elements of lire, until again
summoned forth to share in the diend-fu- l

la-- k of man'
guilt beyond the scope of Heaven's else
infinite mercy.
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side thebar-roo- fire through all the
winter, and smoked their pipes beneath
the stoop through all the itince
Kthnn IJrnnd's ilejarlir?. l.uugkiug
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wilted nnd smoke dried man, wrinkled
and red nosud, iu n smartly cut, crown,
bob-taile- d with brass buttons, who,
for a length of time unknown, had kept
his desk and corner the bar room,nnd
was still pulling what seemed to be the
same cigar that hu had lighted twenty
years before, lie had great fame as a
dry joker, though perhaps, less ac-

count of any intrinsic humor than from
a certain flavor of brandy toddy nnd to-
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to tic putted liy any kindly bund that
ould inke mii.-- trouble. Itul now

all of ti sudden, this grmn and vmeru.
blu qnndruped, of his own mero n.otfin,
and without the slichtct sursliou

among alter

Brand

who

nbsurdiiy of proceeding, was a great
deal slimier than it should havo been
Never was sen such headlong eager-uci- s

iu pursuit of on object tlmt could
not Im attiiitd; wns

such tremendous outbreak if
growling, nftrling, harking and snap-
ping as if ono end of the ridiculous
brute's body were nt dcndly and most
unforgivable enmity with the
raster and faster, rnuudnlmur.t j fori
tlx cur; nnd rmlrr and still fitr fled

his lif' Ulkirhis :: I delicious fruit
and louder and r grew his yells
of rage and animosity; until, ultcily
rxhnuilcd and as far from the goal as

th foolish old dog ceased bis per
ns suddenly as hu had lirpun

it. The next moment he i mild,
quiet, sensible and ropeclahln in his
deK!rtment, as when he crnped
actp.aintauce with the company.

As mny bo supposed, the
was creeled with
clapping of hands, aud shouts of euco.n
to which the canine performer
od by wngging that there was to wag
of his iail, but appeared totally unable
to repeat his very lo
amuse the spectators.

.Meanwhile, Brand had rc- -

scat the log, nnd mov-
ed, it might be, by n perception of some
remote analogy between Ins ow.i case

that of this g cur, hu
brnko into the awful laugh, which, more
than any mhrr token, expressed the
condition his inward being. From

moment, the merriment of the
party was at an end; they stood niihajt.
dreading lest the inauspicious
should be reverberated around the hor
izon, mountain would thunder
it to muunlain, an I t t tie horror ho
prolonged upon their caw. Then, whis
pering one lo another that it was
and the moon almo-- down that night

chill they hurried homo-ward- s,

leaving, the limc-hurner- s and lit-

tle Joe to deul as they might with
their unwelcome guest. Save for thf.se
three human beings the open space on
this tvns ii solitude, set in n vast
gloom of foicst Beyond that d irk
some verge, the lire-lig- glimmered on
tho slutely trunks uud hhick
inge of pines, intermixed will, the light
'r verdure of oak'', maples, and
poplars, while here nnd there lay tin;
giga'.tic corpses, of dead pines, decay
nig on the Icaf-strew-n soil. .And
'wined to little Joe a timorous nnd
imaginative child llim lhc silent for-

est was holding its breath, until soini;
fearful thing should happen.

huiau liiaiiM I J r ti t more wood into
the lire, mid clos'-- lhc of kiln;
then looking over 'boulder at the
liuie-liun- r nnd bis son, he bade, rath-
er I lian ndvi'i-d- , thf lo retire lo revl

myself I cannot uleep,' said he.
'I have matters that it to
meditate upon. I will watch the fire,
as oscd to do in the old lime.'

'And call lliu devil of tho furn- -

to keep you company, i supiioe,
nnd olherwiie iu a mnl I muttered liartram, who had been mnk

pitiable Some purported to i ing intimiilc ncpiaintance with the

and
nnd seen

beyond
imparl,

rosy

that

the

of

hhick IkiIIIc ntmve mentioned. 'But
if you like ! For my pari I

shall be all the better for a snooze.
Conn:,

As tb: follnwiil his father hi the
hut, he looked buck nt the wnyfarer;
an J the tears came rrrlo his eyes, for his
tender spirit had an irrtmlion of thu
hi ick and terrible loneliness iu which
this man had enveloped himself

they had gone, Ktban
sat listening to the truckling of the kin-

dled wood, nnd the little
spirits of fire isiucd through thu
chinks the door These trifles how-use- r,

once so fainilisr, hud iIip

slightest hold of atlcnlion, while deep
his mind ho wns reviewing the

regardless of the fierce dow that red. was du- - mnnv year too soon. The ning broadly, the eyes and every other but mars elous change that had
o n - n v . v. - . . - .. . t . .. . i i

sat
lliwinr tin cicrlastni" nine . feature overflowing with tun at Ihe loke. b.-c- wronglit bun liy the uwrcii
moulh. nnd. as somebody said, in ullu-- 1 Suddenly, however, that face! lo he had devoted himself II

to his ot pah-- , had
wnvs nlioht with hell-fir- to for this easily and fallen him bow tin: dark furcHU
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ioH.inilioil
for had tl-- 'n looked

starting the slewing
pie divine,
ccraledUN

l l I

hnd

1

er. with dfpr
(iilt-- l In; success of pursuit, and prayed
that thu ('npanlonabh: Sin might tier.
tr I: revealed to Mm. Then ensued
that vat intellectual dcvtlopement,
which in it progretj, dislnrbed the
amnterpoise between mind his
heart. The Men that wesed
life lu-- l operated as u means of educa-tionj- it

hail gone on cultivating xw-er- a

to the highest pw.t f hieh thy
wera puiccptiblr; it had raixJ him from
the levrl of an laborer lo
stand on a War light eminence, whether
the ph.losophrrs of the earth.lndeti wiih

the lore if iuivwsri., might

uhivvrs.il throb. He had lot hll hold
of ilu chain of Immunity. Un
un no Inrigr-- a brother man. opening
tho chamber or lliu dungeons d
common nn! urn by the key of holy sym-
pathy, which give llim a right to sham
it.'all its ccrcn; hu a cold ob-

server, lo'ikiug ou mankind n l ho ub- -
i jvet of his rxpcrlntrnl, and, nt Iruails,

converting .nnu and w.ininn to Ire Ilia
puppets, and pulling-th- wires that mo-

ved them to such degrees nf as'
wero deuiHiidci) for Ids stud)'.

Thus Ktban Brand been inn a fiend.
Ho began to lie . from the moment1
that his moral uMhre had rncd to
korp thf paw id improscment with Ids
iniellerf. And now, ns his hlohftst' 9U

and df clopementM
I the brsahtsH)d'irora(ousiloniKrifidrlCh.

the Uiiapproachablo brevity of tail

his

out

but

had produced tin, Uinrdoi)ahle Mini
"What more hate I losrck? WUit

more to achieve ?" sat.) Kthnn
himself. 'My task is donf, nnd well
done !''

Slart'iig from' tile log with ft ccrtaiii
al.irrily In his gait, and ascending the!
hillock of c. nh that raised against
the stone ciicu.nference of the lime kiln,
hu thus reached tlin lop of the Xucture.
I( was a space of per hups ten feet acroM
fiom edge to edge, presenting n view of
thu upper surdicc of the imtucriio maM
of broken marble with which tho kiln
was heaped. All these innumcrablo
blocks nnd fragments of marble weru
red hot and vividly on fire, sending up'
grent spouts of l.lun (lame, which nuly
ercd alofi nnd danced madly, as within1
a magic circle, and sank nnd rose ngnltt'
with continual nnd multitudinous nctiv- -

ity. As tho lonely mnn bent forward
over this tcrriblo body nf firt lite blast
ing heat sinoln up u;niust if person
With n breath that, it might bo suppos
ed, would have scorched and sbriveleif
him up iu a moment.

F.ihnn Brand stood erecr, rttid raise,!
arms on higlii Tho bluu flame

played uKn his face, nnd Imparted th'ii
wild nnd-fjn-dl- light which alono will--

hnvc mhnl its expression: it wai itiatv

of a fn-n- on tho verge, of plunging Iritis'
gulf ul inleusesl toi'lfjhl

"Oh, .Mother harlh cneib he, "vh.
art no tune Mother, and into who!
bosom this flame shall never be resold
c.M Oh, mankind, whose brotherhoniC
I have e.Td oil", nnd I rumpled' tlty great.'
heart biu-Hil- i nry feet I CHi, star of
I fan veil, that ,hono on mo of old, ns If
to light me n n iv u ni and upward 1 fare-
well till, and forever. Comu dc.-ull- el- -

ement of Fire my fitmiliiiiil
friend ! ICmhrncii ui.t ns f do thee I 'kThat night the sound of n I'caiful pcJl

of laughter roltr-- through this
sleep of the lime. bniimr nml bin litlli.

dim shadows of horror nnd
haunted their ilrcnms, uud seemed sti't
present in the ludc, Imvel when they
ojieiied their eys-s- t to tb' daylight,

"l.p, hoy, up ! ' cried the lime-bur-

er, hiariug noout limn "1 lunik Heaven,
the night n got e af lat, and laihec
than pass Mich I- would watch
my linn, kiln, wide uutike, foru twelve-
month. This Kihan Brand, with his
humbug of un L'upardonnhh: Sin, lia
done nn.' no uch mighty favor in taking
my place !

He issued from his lint, followed by
little .Joe, who kept fn- -t hod of hij fa-

ther's blind. The ea.ly minshrun wn
already pouring its gold upon llieinoun-tai- n

topi; uoil lluro-ft- f llnj valleys w-- r

still iu shadpw, ihry rmiied elcrfiilly
in ihe promise, of lliu bright day fSwi
was hiulcuiug onward. Thu village--,

completely shut in' by hiiU.which swell-
ed nwny gently iibotrt it, louked m H' it
had rested peacefully iu (he hollow nf
the great hand of Providence, V.rrry
dwelling was distinctly vi,lbl tho lit-

tle spires of the two churches pointed
upwards, und caught a fore. glimmering
of brightness from the suisin skits up-

on their gilded wculhercocLs. Tlw
tavern was astir, and thu figure of thu
old suioke-diie- d stage agent, cigar in
mouth, was seen beneath the Hoop, --

Old Graylock was glorified with a g'f--i
cloud upon his head. Scattered

likewise over the hi easts of the sur-
rounding nmimlains. there svere beans

I nf hoary mist, lit fiintnst'.a shapes, S'tnr
it was al- - turned and iti expression changed remenibeied how tho night dew , of ihetn far down the vnllry,

impressed
excitabie had 9li
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passions
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exhibition
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man

see

all
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unlettered

magnetic

our

wxs now

Inevitable

TTrnnirin

was

his

his

my

son: nnguirii

Jen

high up linvsnl the siiiiiiful', and still
ottiers, (d the sainu fuu.il of Ai.st or
cloud leYiriiig in llm gold rmJienco of
I he upper nliriLriphere. Stepping from
one lo another of ihe clcuds llul reled
on the hills, and thence, to ho loftier
brotherhood that sailed in air, It seem-
ed nlmost in if a mortal man might lJlu4
ireend into the lieuvrnly regions.
Knr'.b was so mingled with sky that ll
wns a dsyilrenm to look til it.

To 'upply that charm of the familiar
mhI homely, which Nature so-- readily
adopbi iu n scene hke ibis, lhj ilagu
coach was rattling down the mount am-roa- d,

and the driver sounding his horn.
wMIe the echo tiiujht up th iiotei and
entwined them into a rich, and varied
And tlaWale harmony, of Which Ihn
origirml performer rtrnld lay claim lf
JHlle share, TJm great hills played ss

concert among tlieintelvee, etu--

a Xruiit of airy sweetness.
LntU: Jirt-.'- (tea brightened at one

Dear fallier," eris-- d he, skipping
cheerily to aud fib, "that stung mutt
is gone, and the sky and the mountains,
Jill scum gLd of it V

"Yes," growled the lime burner, wltfl
an oath, "but he has let ihe fire go down.

vainly no (hanks iv bim if fire huodre'l


